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regular meeting of the city"Business at the city hall has beer
very good for the past few days,'" say
the Ashland Tidings. "The till at the
police Judge's office Is jingling fre
iiuently, donations coming from those
who are not particular about how the)

Zocal and
PruninE demonstrations will be

siht.-- of clx children, five 'of whom
survive Tluy an; iktlic A. canip-1x1-

Pasadena. 'al.; Anna A. Orr.
KuKcne. lire; Xolft-r- 1. Aloore. Kose
Hill, luwn: Karl YV. and Cuy W.
Moore of Medford.

will be forwarded Thurs-
day evening by 11. W. Conger, fu-

neral director, to Itoe Hill. Iowa,
where funerai services and interment

Ily a vote of 38 to 31, the University
of Oregon faculty decided Monday to
rescind Its recent verdict to abolish
the present three-ter- school, year
and substitute the two semester sys-
tem. As a result no change will be
made in the existing school of things.

Genuine Dosch Magneto parts and
repairs. Electric Shop, Eighth and
Bartlett. . tf

Bird Supplies
i

HEMP SEED GRAVEL

CANARY SEED SAND

RAPE SEED MANNA

TONICS

Trv a paokapo of our Mixed Bird Seed. The birds

like t his seed nnd do well on it. Only fresh crop seeds-

used in this mixture.

Monarch Seed Company
317 E Main Phone 260

The Farmers' Service Station

will be held.

HANSEN The funeral services
for the lute Carl F. Hansen, who
passed away at his home on Sinkiyou
Heights. February H. will be held
at tho Censer Funeral Chapel at 2.30
Thursday. Ilev. K. 1. ltwrence of-

ficiating. iMcriuc-n- t will be in I. O.
O. F. cemetery.

Notice
A business mooting of the Medford

National Idfle association will be held
Thursday evening, February lf,th. at
the Public Library. All interested in
marksmanship are cordially invited.
278 11. A. CANADAY. President.

Notice Members of De Molay
Every member is urged to

be present at Masonic hall
Thursday evening at 7:30 to
practice De .Molay degree anil
Initiatory degree. 277

With Medford trade 1a Medford made.

RED PEPPER HEAT

ENDS RHEUMATISM

Ited Pepper Rub takes tho "ouch"
from Kore. stiff, achins jointa. It

hurt you. and it certainly
topn that edd rheumatism torture at

nnco.
When you are suffering so you can

hardly K't around, just try lted Top-

per Hub and you will have the quick-
est rollof known. N'nthinft- - has such
concentrated, penetrating heat as red
peppers. Just as soon as you apply
lted Pepper Hub you will .feel the
tintllini,' heat. , In three minutes it
warms the sore spot through and
through. Pain and Soreness are
Bone.

Ask any good druKK'st for a jar of
Itowles lted Pepper Itub. llo sure to
iret tho with the name
Itowles on each package.

ATTENTION, to the fact you can drive a
block and save your dollars

COUNT OFF, and see the savings in our
prices.

AT EASE, over our pit for Free Crank
'i Case Service.

ATTENTION, at headquarters for Tires,
Tubes, Accessories, Oils
and Visible Gas.

DISMISSED, at the

Armory Service Station
Pacific Highway at Jackson

W: C. TAYLOR Prl. . C. L. WOLFF

school board will be held at the high
school building this evening.

There's a busy business College In
your home town. OWN'.

E. T. Newby of Talent is one of the
Jackson county visitors in Portland.

Grafting wax. Eden Valley Nursery.
Phone 60-J-2- . tf

The next game of the Rogue River
basketball team will be with the Hill
military academy of Portland, which
contest will take place February 20th.
at Rogue River.

A meeting of the Plumbers' Associ
ation of Southern Oregon was held
Saturday night in this city, with an
attendance of over 25. A banquet at
the Hotel Medford preceded discus-skins- ,

G. A. Bryan of this city speak-
ing on the subjoct of "Detter and
More Sanitary Plumbing." Represen-
tatives from Ashland and Medford
were present at the meeting.

The May Robaon company which
played in "Mother's .Millions" at tho
Pago InHt night, left this morning for
Eugene where tho attraction appears
tonight.

A good chance for some one. Our
bakery has increased to such an ex-

tent it will require all our attention,
therefore we offer for sale the restau-
rant and confectionery. Any one In-

terested in getting a good location
with a paying business inquire at
our store, West Main street, Talent's.
Phone 605. 277

The official committee of the Ohio
association met at a called meeting
nnd decided to postpone their annual
picnic to June 16th, 1923.

Jones & Kirkpatrick have built
another grease rack to take care of
their free crank-cas-e service. They
can now give service on two cars at
one time; also large trucks.

OBITUARY

MOORE WUlinm II. Moore, for
the past 22 ycftra ft resident of Med
ford und a veteran of tbo Civil War,
passed away? nt Mh home, 719 W.
Tenth street, Tuesday, February 13,
nt 11:00 a. m. '

iJwoawd was born in Indiana Feb-

ruary 14. ISM. and had hft livid one
morn hy, would have soon his 79th
birthday. He was married October
29. 1808, in Mahaska county. Iowa,
to Sarah H. Dixon, who passed away
December 30, 191!i. The family con- -
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turn around on Sixth street. Mr.
Scbwartzmiller and H. H. Davis, trav
cling men from Portland, each paid $5
for turning their cars In the middle oi
the block; L. U. Rogers and W. "K

McCrerry, also out of town men. were
line $5 on the same charge. H. P.
Johnson was picked up Sunday on a

charge of cutting corners. He also
paid 15 to a hard hearted judge."
Ashland Tidings.

Chiropody, l'hone 5G3-J- . 27C

Clean cotton rags are wanted at
Mall Tribune office. tt

The supply train of tho Southern
Pacific railroad arrived in the city
this forenoon on Its periodical trlt
north, with the tops of the cars cov-

ered with four to six inches of snow
which was accumulated on its Journey
over the Slsklyous yesterday and last
evening.

Camel cigarettes at Louie's for 15

cents. 277
Dance nt Ortu hall, Jacksonville,

Friday night. Feb. Kith. 27S

John S. Orth and family are visiting
Southern California points by auto,
having departed from the city last
Tuesday. They plan to be abse'.t twp
weeks.

This office is prepared to print
ledger sheets, bills, etc., used on the
your orders to traveling men and have
them printed out of Medford. Phone
us and we will call. tf

Just a line to remind you thnt I will
gladly duplicate any bonaflde order
booked by a transient agent for the
same or less money and give you bet
ter service. N. S. Dennett, prop. Eden
Valley Nursery. l'hone 680-J-- tf

Department headquarters of the
American Legion has announced to
tho 112 legion posts in the state that,
commencing with March 1, all unpaid
members of tho legion will be stricken
from the mailing list of the American

Weekly. Posts are making
strenuous efforts to complete renew
al of 1922 comrades by the end of
February.

Lucky day at Deuel's Jan. 24th. 86
Miss Florence Graves and Ida

Wood, Piano Teachers. Studio 425 9
Ivy St. Phone 778-W- . 259
' A party composed of Rev. and
Mrs. Wm. D. Hamilton, Miss Ruth
Hamilton, Mrs. Walter T. Sumner,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Hamilton Jr.,
and little daughter, and Mr. and Mrs
T. D. Petch motored down from Med
ford last evening and attended the
confirmation Bervlce held at St.
Luke's Episcopal church. Grants
Pass Courier.

When bettor automobiles are built
Bulck will build them. tf

Harmony Four orchestra, Orth hall
Jacksonville. Tickets 75c. Friday,
Fob. lBth. . 27S

The Dixie Study club will meot
Thursday afternoon nt 2:30 and all
members are urged to bo present.

Lucky day at Deuel's Jan. 24tb. 286
Sale of guest towels. Handicraft

Shop. 279
Mr., and Mrs. Paul Leonard loft this

morning by auto for Portland whore
thoy will remain until tho end of the
week. Mr. Leonard will attend the
convention of the Oregon Hardware
Dealers association.

Rhubarb and asparagus roots. Eden
Vnlley Nursery, Phono 680-J-- tf

For Diamond coal brruqueta, phone
Valley Fuel Co. Pbone 76.

Jons Jensen has leased the store
room In the Masonic building on West
Main street, formerly occupied by the
offices of Glenn O. Taylor and Frank
I'. Farrell, in which he will conduct a
billiard and pool room and cigar stand
and soft drink business. He plans to
bavo tho place open for business by
Saturday.

Auto Insurance, Brown & White.
Now novolty edgings for drosses

and underwear1. Handicraft Shop. 279
There Is much snow in tho moun-

tains and foothills. It is reported that
yosterday thero was 14 inches of snow-u-

the Jnckson Crook canyon near
thn Jacksonville rosorvolr site.

Hot tumnles and chill con carne at
Do Voo's.

Take your kodak films to Palmer's
studio. First class work and prompt
service. tt

Complications sot in nt tho Inks
homo nt River Ranks last night, when
the two llttlo children were playing by
tho fire, and the small son decided to
piny poker. Ho insortod the poker In

tho fire, und when it was red hot
applied it to his llttlo sister's throat,
burning nn area of six or eight inches
completely raw. Tho llttlo girl was
brought to town this morning where
tho burn was glvon medical nttnntlon.

Grunts Pass Courier.
Cords for stringing bends. Handi-

craft Shop. 279

drawers Llmo sulphur right at
plant, $8.50 cash, (2 added deposit for
bbl. Phono 278

Charles Furnas Is confined to his
homo with a sovoro cold according to
Elinor Vromnn who reoontly returned
to work nftor having been tho victim
of a heavy cold himself.

Flowering shrubs and evergreens.
Eden Vnlley Nursery, Phone CS0J-2- .

tt'
For Sole 98 per cent pure hoard-los- s

barley and reclenned seed oats.
Watklns Feed Store. 27S

V. Meldo Hlllls. former superinten
dent of schools In Medford, left this
morning for Portland by auto after
having been here since Inst Friday
visiting his wlfo and family.

Don't forgot tho Thrift Shop is for

PLAYING

lield this week In the Corey & Ker-

shaw orchard in the "41" district
Kildajr at 10 a. in., and the F. K. I'pton
orchard Saturday at 10 a. m. All

orchardists In these districts interest-eM-

prunlns are especially Invited tJ
attend.

Hemstitching at Deuel's. I'SS"

'HhII 'O Iear" 10c. Get It where
they sell candy. 2M'

City Attorney Fred Mears Is In
Salem to ask for a postponement of
t he Fehl tux cose before the Htate
supreme court.

The ladles' Aid society of Central
'olnt. will nerve taniales, Friday from

2 p. m. and on, at Al Musty's Lunch
Koom. Kverybody come. 27"

"You'll Just Keeu On Smillns" at
Central Point Friday. Feb. 10. 278
Dance at Central Point Friday, Feb.
Ifl. Tickets S5c. Peerless "4." 27S

Housewives seemed destined to
pay a still higher price for miKar as
that sweet commodity yesterday made
a juoip of $1.25 a hundred pounds,
making altogether several rises dur-

ing the past three weeks of $2. ID a
hundred pounds, it Is understood
here that the raises am due to specu-
lation, and that the sugar refineries
have decided to take no more Holes
orders until they find out just what Is

doing in the market.
.. "Hell 'O Dear" 10c. Get It where
they sell candy. 2S0

j Better to have it and not need it,
than to need it and not have it? In-

surance with ft. A. Holmes, the Insur-
ance Man. If

Airs. Jetf Wilson, 1402 Oregon ave-

nue, left on the train this morning for
Central Point where ber sister, Mrs.
Otie Pnnkey, is seriously ill, Mrs.
Wilson will remain with her sister
until she has recovered. Klamath
Falls Herald.

Clean cotton rags are wanted at
."ail Tribune office. tf

The Harvard, Illinois, Herald has a
lengthy notice about the death of

.Mm. O. H. Glllmore, of Kogue River.
Mr. and Mrs. Glllmore formerly lived
In Woodstock, Illinois, where they
were married and were prominent in
the public, educational and Bocinl lire
of McHenry county. The former
editor of the Herald in writing of the

' death of Mrs. Glllmore paid a high
tribute to her life, public and private,
in that county. Mrs. Glllmore was a
school teacher there prior to her
marriage to the judge.

Judge C. M. Thomas and F. Hoy
Davis, court reporter, held a session
of circuit court Tuesday at Grants
Pass, where there were on the docket
several minor civil suits.

Elks danoe, Fri., Feb. ICth. Tickets
$1.10, Launspach orchestra. 2i9

Woar your old clothes tonight Hot
Spring Hnrd Time dunce. 277

Ilishop W. O. Shepard, who is now
presiding at the annual Lntln-Anior- -

icon Home Missionary conferenco of
tliq Methodist r Episcopal church at
lxs AngoleB, will sail from Sun Fran-
cisco for Honolulu on tbo steamship
Matsonla Februnry 21, to conduct ses-

sions of the Methodist churches of
that district He will be In Honolulu
three weeks.

All kinds of rough and dressed lum-
ber. Wallace Wood, phone. 108, 711
E. Main.

"Hell 'O Dear" 10c. Get It whore
they sell candy. 280

A large number of local high school
students and basketball fans will
dr(ve to Roscburg Friday to see the
Rosoburg-Medfor- d game Friday night.
On their return a lwrtlon of the root-

ers will stop In Grants Pass Saturday
at ,noon in order to bo present at the
big Do Moluy ceremony und tho instul.
Intlon of the Grants Pass chapter of
that order.

Camel cigarettes nt Louie's for 15

cents. ' 277
Elks attention! Hlg dance Friday,

Feb. lfith. Dig night, don't tnlss it.
270

Mrs. W. C. McCrary leaves for Sac-
ramento today where she will join her
husband who Is nt present located
there.

Lady Elks Valentine dance, Klks
Tcmplu, Friday, Feb. 16th. You'll be

surprised. 270

Fruit, nut and shndo trees. Eden
Valley Nursery. Phono tf

Attornoy Gus Newbury returned
this morning from Salem whero he
wont to argue n cuso before the stule
supremo court.

Cornel cigarettes at lxulo's for 15

centB. 277

(Inodwin Corset Shop. 20 8. Fir. 2!C

WOMEN! DYE

FOR FEW CENTS

Dratset Klmonaa Draperies
Sklrta Curtains ,

i Qlnghama '

Coata '
- Sweeter Stocking!

Waiata Coverings Everything

.Diamond Dyes.

Tluy "Diamond Dyes" no other kind
and follow thn simple direction in

rry nsrkage. Don't wonder whether
you can dye or tint Miccemfully. breaune
perfect home dveing is guaranteed with
Diamond Dyea'rven if you have never
dyed before, .lint tell your drugit
whether the material you wish to dye !

wool or silk, or whether it l linen,
cotton, or mixed pood". Diamond lyra
(ever itreak, apnt, fade, or run.

drama of the southwest, written by Peter
and read throughout the world

For Sale 98 per cent pure beard
less barley and recleaned seed oats
Watkins Feed Store. 278

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. l.umsden who
are visiting in California left yester
day from Ims Angeles by auto and are
expected to return to. Medford some
time next week. They have been vis-

iting their son, Treve D. l.umsden and
wife In Ixjb Angeles.

All kinds of rough nnd .dressed lum
ber. Wallace Woods, phone 108. 711

E. Main.
Ding cherry trees. Eden Valley

Nursery. Phone C80-J-- tf
What is said to provide, an excellent

check on irrlgution development in
Oregon is presented in a bill spon-
sored by Senator Strayer creating an
Irrigation anil drainage certification
commission to be composed of the
governor and four other members ap
pointed by tho executive.. The bill
would place the entire responsibility
for future irrigation development
siiunroly upon tho shoulders of the
governor, as certification of all bond
issues by this commission would be a

necessary preliminary to the sale of
any bonds floated for the development
of any irrigation or drainage district

New storage batteries. We build
them. Call and get our prices. Radio
Battery & Electric Shop, 27 North
Grape St 277

Expert Battery and Automobile
Electrical repairing. Radio Battery &

Electric Shop, 27 NY Grape St. 277

Arthur Hess returned the first Of
the week from a several days visit in
Portland and Eugeno. While in the
latter city ho witnessed the defeat of
the Oregon Aggies at the hands of
the University students in the last
O. A. basketball game.

You can get It at DeVoe's. tf
Thornless blackberry plants. Eden

falley Nursery, Phone G80-J-- tf
Dlshop W. T. Sumner spoke before

the chamber of commerce forum this
noon at the Hotel Medlord.

Closing out all our farm machinery.
several good buys. Patton & Robin
son, Inc. tf

Solid Winesap apples; also few
packed Newtowns. Best grade apples
for Bale at Independent Fruit Co. 278

With tho cold clear weather of to-

day with the minimum temperature
of 22 degrees above, although It has
been much colder several mornings
recently the cold was more felt and
many persons erroneously thought
tho temperature was the lowest of the
season. Tho temperature, however
began to warm up a little at noon, and
ruin is the prediction for Thursdny.
Tho minimum temporaturcs of today
and a year ago today wore Just tho
same.

After tho fire It Is too late to insure.
Sco Redden & Canaday now.

Milk and cream at DeVoe's. tf
The Southern Oregon Clay Products

company of Medford, capitalized at
$100,000, filod articles of Incorpora
tion with the state corporation depart
ment at Salem yesterday. The Incor
porators are C. W. Vanhorne, F. H
Drossier and P. M. Jannoy.

Grafted Franquetto walnut trees.
Eden Valloy Nursery, phone GS0-J-- tf

All kinds of rough and dressed Ittnv
ber. Wallace Wood, phone 108. 711
E. Main.

A largo number of out of town
people attonded tho Mardi Gras dance
at the Oriental Ballroom nt the Nat
last night and enjoyed themselves
with the rest of the gay nnd colorful
crowd which attended.

Wo have good vulues In used cars
Patton & liohlnson. Inc. tt'

Champion House Cleaner

"Your mod lot no la certnfnly the
grout rat clonner I ovor wiw. 1 nover
thnuKht Hurh Muff could bo in a hu
man In In p. 1 um foolliiK ton year
youniror ntnoo tnkinn tho comma of
Mayr'n 'Wonderful Komrdy, and am
tilling everybody It In tho champion
houfl rloonor. My bloating in stom-ao- h

nnd pnlnn nro nil tfuiin nnd I can
out nnythlnjr." It Is a simple, harm
Iran preparation thnt removes tho ca
tnirhal imicutt from thn InteMtlnul
tract and allays tho inflammation
wh irh rn linen praotiea Uy n II stom
aoh. liver nnd intestinal ailments, in
eluding appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. For
sale by nil dntKftH. Artv

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOIl SAI.K Two purebred Light
Hmhma roosters. Call 341-J-- 2!H

FOR SALK llronze turkey torn, $:l.50
louloiiso goose drako J3.00. Sue
Mr. Cox, Hxchnngc Tiro Co.. 2S N

Riverside St. 277

FOR SAI.K Light car. 1022 model
Call room 1. Jackson County Dank
illdg. , 27!

WANTKP While or black mother
cats. Phono 333. 27$

TAKKN l;P And placed in pound
onn. small hrlndlo cow and one
yearling Jersey heifer calf. Owner
can have same by calling and pay
Ing charges. Chief of Police. 27S

FOR SAI.K touch and tapestry
cover. 423 King St. Phono 5J2-X- .

27D

FOU SAI.K OR THAOK Kourhurner
Klnrtnco oil stove for electric ranRO
l'nono HM.i. 27

WAXTKI- V- Yoiiiir lady with hlnti
school education for assistant in
dental office. Address Hentist.
Mail Tribune.

Ilkdlcrmrt Shop,
neiutttchlng
Picitim
So per yrd
Bottoni coTrL
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With
FORREST STANLEY
MARJORIE DAW
JOSEPH DOWLING
WARNER OLAND

- Sunday
THOMAS MEIGHAN

in Geo. Ade's

"BACK HOME
AND BROKE"

All Thrifty people. Sparta lllrig. 277
Guest towola on sale at 20c and 25c

Friday and Saturday. Handicraft
Shop. 279

Tom Merrlninn who has been
to attnud to his usual business

duties for the past week or ten days
us a result of illness is reported as
Improving.

For sand, gravel, sediment nnd team
work. See Rami. Dntcmnn, 302 Maple

St., Phone 912 J.
:-V
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